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BEFORE ~ :EtA.IIROA!> COtOCLSSION OF 111E S~ OF CALIFcmr.tti.. 

In the Ma.tter o~ App11oatiOn of' the: ) 
frona RB.11W'S3' Company fo·r an Ord.er ) 
Au~or1z1ng the Abandonment o~ Non- } 
A8eDCy Freight and. Passenger Stations } Appl1~t1Qn No. l55ll. 
a.t Bo~solvs.y. Ca11t'ornia; Magnes11llll,. ) 
Cal1tcrnia; and. Spangler, Ca11!0~a.. ) 

c. W. ~Gkwood. and. D. E. Stal.ey :Cor ap:plioant; 
B. E. Cs.rmiaha.el and. F. W. ~otte f:or .A.m.eriean 

Magnesium. Company. protest.ant; 
W. PO. lUnobmsn and R. P. !C:l1 gh:t. for Sol V3.3' 

Proo.ess Company, prot.estant. 

BY Z[E COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
------~--

Applicant. ~ro:ca RaUway Comp8.llY, seeks a:u.thoritY' ~ 

tb.1.s Comm1ssion to, a.bandon its non ... agenaY' stations a.t Spangl~r, 

J.ta.gues1um &.nd. Boroso.lvay, to remove its traGks a:nd: station 

~ao~1t1es and to re-~11e tari~~s omitt~ the po1n~s to be 

a.bandoned. 

A 1'u'01.io hear1.l:lg was oonduo.ted by Exam1ner Williams· at 

~ona, due not1o.e. baving 'been given to al.l interested. pa.rt1$s. 

and. notio.e hav~ been posted ~ all ~e stations o~ app11eant 

o.om.:pa.J:l¥,. a. t wh10h hear1llg the cat ter was dul.y suhmi tted. and. now 

is rea~ f~ deo.is1on. 

A:ppl.io.ant railway is owned. and eontrollad. by the 

Amertoan Potash. ~ Chec.1oa.l COl'.l1pa..t13' (sueG8SS0r to the Amer.iea.n 

Trona. CompSiXl3') and 0 Ollsists 01: 30.7 m.Ues ot: standard ga.uge ra.1l.-

road., ll·sfng 75-potmd rail and. operating between Tro:o.a and it.a 

juno.t10n w1 th the So'O:thern Pao.~1o. Owens Valley line a.t Searles. 

~he intermediate stations no~ served are Sp~er. Pinnao.le. 

Magnes1um., Viestend and. Borosolvay-. ~e road was oonstrJ.eted. 
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Che~ccl Com~~y sit~~ted on Searles ~ke. 
:r?rod.".l::ts of the region sel"ved. :lore !:l~e:nes:!.u.:t,. 'borc.x, :pot.:;t.~b. 

z..ud. "recious !!!.ct:c.J..s • .. 
A~,lic~t urees ~ th~ justifie~t1on for ab~d.o~ent 

c~ the three st~t1ons i~volve~, lack of use of the ~ac~litie~ 

by shi~Ders since 1924, ~tit the economie 'benefit ot relieving 

!l. E. sto.ley, ,;,).,ssist.:.nt Tr2.ffie 1I::o.ncger, show in eonsiderli!.b1e 
, ", . 

det~l the b".l~ines~ do~e by a~p1icant ~t these 2t~tions betwe~ 

J~uary 1, 1924, ~d. MArch 31, 1927. Reduced to ~ co~~o: 
b~s1s, without including .:.ny overhead (which is not given in 
tho exhibits) the exhibits show ~s follows: 

Sp~gler Sorosclv:.l 
~o. Rev. No. ReT. No. Rev. 

~ssenge=s ~6 *200 2S 
Revenue (a) 
Freight C.L.~ons 138.22-

ft L. C.!.. tt . , 4.1 
~7 .. 07 :k;2.S9.00 

$364.00 ·S47.76 $1669.03 2S 
.$17.99 80.31 -$534.17 l7.35 

~ot:;.l Revenue 
:c:.vest:ne::.t 
Annu~l rc~reciation 

$419.06 

$1562.6.5 

$273.az ~d M:.:.!.::::.te::::'!l:lce . 

* 1.8'O i=l l. 9 21. • 
(2) 69.6S tons in ~927. 

$21.98.77 

f;Z&7 .. 99 

$J.79.76 

$3901.24 

$565.23 

De!)recio.t1o:c. and !:lain te:c.o.::l.c e fit3'l:'es ::.re not 3up:?orted. 

by a:..y :::..C't-J.al, co sts , but o.re !;,ro:r?o rt1o.::.e. te c..moUll ts based. up-on 

the ge:lerel ,ereent.age of ti' ... e valuation of' the eXlt1re o~erc.tio:c.. 

It 1s the tes.timollY of l:r. E. E. Graessle, .issi st~t Super:f.lltendent 

of c.l'J:)licc.nt co::n!l~, tllc.t th e c..el'rec1::l.tion was tr.:pon the s~ 

ba.sis CoS the entire oyste!:l, but that the &.l"oitrary fjgures: of 

7 p.ercCl:.t ll).:untensJ:.ce had been cilooen cs consistent with the 
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general ~intcnance r~te of &~ Derce~t. 

The abamonment 01' two of tb.-e stations was resisted. 

Mr. George G. ~ler, secretary of the 
)~r1c~n Y~enesium Comp~ny, testified .that this company had 

recently 'been refinc.ncec..; that it ho.d expended. ~b01lt $60,000. 

L"l oonstructing o.nd. eClUil':l?1ng 0. ref ining :plant ~t Wilmington 

(Los wb"ngel es ?'.;lr'bor); tl:lat it hsd ins tall ec. a n~w 'g~ilol1ne ~OWel' 
" 

shovel at its works; thct itAcd pre~~red and ,ut in se~ee~b~e 

condition its monorail system e~~ending ira: the Magnesium siding 
to a po1~t thirty miles so~th.e~st where the magnesium is m~ea, 

o.nQ that th~e ~ocomotivec and three trailers will be ueed. 

E:e further testifie<l that this system was cO:lstrueted. c.t 0. cost 

o~ ~4.l9 ~OOO. solely to tro.ns:l?O rt the raw mc.gnc:s1u.m from the 

mine to the siding at ~gnesi~. ~~. ~~ler testified t~t 

it "'AS ex:?ccted to reS'UIlle 1'u.ll operations with. Co force of lO to 

15 mC::l 0. t the mine and. railway in !I[~y, 192'7, :::'::ld. the. t 0. 50-ton 

co..r of raw rnaterio.l '!lould be shipped every oth.or day trom 

Applicant ~end.ed its appllcntion, so t~ as the re-

Ci.uest tc ::.bandon at Magnesium is c.onoerned, by withd.r3.wing 
for 

o.ll of ito. rcq:uczto, 0XC0:?t/the .:l.bando:c.ment of its- non-~gency 

st::.tion. ~!il>licant stipulated that it woul<i no t remove the 

tracks; tb.~t it would i~c lu.de Magne~:1.um in the awi tcb.1ng 11m1 ts 

of 'i1este~d., 30M that there would 'be no d.isturbanee of the ::oates 
on the delivery and transportation of freight 1.:r.. c::u-loads, bu.t 

would ~k to elimino.te ?o.ssenser, L.C.L. and express service. 
. , 

It was lIointed. out by l'tr. :='uller' that the ]!J.C.gneSi\Ull Company would 

Drobab~ have many L.C.L. shipments incoming in or[er to pro-

vid·~ to r s-:.bsis.tence of its employes am. m::.in te:ulnce of its 

eq"u1l'ltent ,-nd r~ .. ll!'Oae., and. fa=- this reason it desired th.e L.C.L .. 
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· freight service continue~. !!lAgnes1um is wi thin Z.Z miles. of 

the West end station. ],~~il :for the !(~gnesi um CO!llJtaIly is called. 

for by So truck of the COr:lPs.ny o.t Weste!!.d, and. it was 2.!>pli cant T s 

opinio~ th~t this ~ck would convey whatever L.e.L. freight 
might be carri€:d to Westend. The ~ueotion of rates was not 

preoanted by protestants for the :reason that the r-.:..,tes o.f.l'ec.tin5 
Mc,g:lcsiu.rn a.nd 7:estend h~ve been the same, b".l t protestc.nts Ci.id 

seriously object to the elimina'tion of ~enesiu.m as a station. 

~onsidering the entire showing ~s to the abandonment of 

~::'gnes:l:u:l etc.tio::!., it a::n~ ears that its usefulness tor the 
transportation of freight, both carload. :ll1<l L.C.L., is tc be 

revived :lnd that the abandonment for these Durposes should not be 

~uthorized. As there v~s no opposition to the :lbandonment for 
the purJtose of p~sseneer or e~ress service, we see no ob~ect10n 
to granting the ~DD11cation in these res~ects. 

The ab~~donment of the station and track facilities 

at EorosolV&j was resisted by the Solvay Process Comp~~y. Mr. 
E. P. r~ight, SUDer1ntendent of the plant 'Of this comDany, 

te~rti1'ied that it he.d mo.de shipments 1'01' m~ yeo.rs but. had. 

been :!?rec.tic::!.lly i::lactive since 1920. The mill site includes 

250 ~crec with:l lc.rge investrtent ~ builclil:1gs o.n,d m~cbir.er.r, 

including boilerc~ eva~orat1ng tan1~s, crystal11z~t1on vats, ete. 

The v~l'le o:! the p:r:'ol'erty no";"{ i::. place is approXi::lc.tely $100,000 •• 

not i:r:.clt:.d:1l:.g ~pproxb::.1jely :~2.Z, 000 .. J/e.id to 0.:5)1'11 c:lnt eo::.pany 

for the construction of switches :.11').0. spur trs.cks. 

was :l large prod.ucer during and. sub se~uent to t he world WZ-r .. 

It has 5 ~ep~rate tracks and sv.~tches, 3 of which arc on the 

l~. Knight di~ not object to the 
cbando~ent of the station, but objected to the re~ov~l of the 

tra.c1-:: t2.cili ti es J as he i!ld.1cated tho.t co~.di tions might revive 
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business ~t the pl~n~ on ~ l~rge sc~le. Re admitted, however, 
that a great aeal of obsolete or easily re~l&ceable ma~hinery 

had been. taken fran the :plo.nt and. so:Lcl. 

its ~ppl1cation at th1s j~cture by ottering to maintain carload 
service to ~d from the station and to include it in tee 
switching limits of Trona. To carry out this ~urpose, 
protestant ·,lI$.S aereea"ole even to the rem.oval of some of the 

1'3.0111 ti es, !>rovidL"lg one swi toh tracll: v.G.S left for serv 10e to 
the ?lsJlt. 

~ban~on the non-agency station and to maintain one switch 

tr~ck at this ~o~t with the agreement to give oarload service 

is reasonable and should be ~orm1tted. 

l~o one c.PDeared. to ~ro''; est t:c.e c.band.onment of the 

station and removal of tracks at S,angler. The station 
, 

facilities et S?angler consist of a sidetrack o,orated fro~ 

ei ther end.. and en open plc.tfo:t'!'ll ~or the deli very of cargo. 
The exhibits filed by a~Dlieant show th~t more th~ h~2f ot 

the reven~e on carloa~ freignt at this station sinoe ~anu~ry 1. 

1924. h~~ been carne~ in the first three montbs of 19Z7; the 

e).."]la::'latlon being that two cars of machinery and one car of 
lumber had been received there ear~ in the present year for 

the Christma:: G-old Q,u$.X'tz ],.!ining Com.!>:aJlY tor its mill five 
:miles <5.ista:c.t from the st.:J.t ion. From tb.is l'3.C.t it s.P:9"eO;rs 
that this station may soon become useful and necessary_ In 

vi er. of tbe cb::.racter ana. to!,ogra!,hy of the country; am 

climatic conditions, ~bandonment of facilities of this character 

shou.ld. be granted co.utiously. Ins tall at ion" of mills ~u.s,t if1cs 

the assux~tion th~t the ind~stry will ship concentrates ~d 

receive shi::?m.ent::, ~n(i the s1dctracl( and Dlatfoxm nO"l1 in existence 

wo~~d undoubtedly be necessary. 
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we:oe z.ba.na.c!le<l) delivery or :occcl,t would neccsso.rily h2ovl;: to 

be made at. e:i. ther S0crles or Westcnd, :i.nvolv1ng an add1 t10nal 

truok h::''J.l of 1Z.1::lilez to Searles or 13.2 to 1iostend.. For 
these :oe.::..eons, we believe o.uthority to c.bandon for freight 

purposes at S,angler should not oe granted at thi~ time. The 
Trone. Rs. ilro ad. is under a. pecu11s..r duty il'l. t he.t it i:; the only 

:nez.ns ot tr~ Sl'o rtatior.. available in So desert reeion where 

there is Ii-ttle 1,)o!,llle..t ion exce:pt those shifting ab oU'G in 

mining inclustries. To Dcrmi t ~~b9.!ld.onrnent of ~o.ssenger service 

!:.t this stc.ti~n will leave a stretch of 2.6.3 miles withou.t 

0::' ~ arbitrary estimc.te of Q~ntenance !lnd. d..e:;trcoiation and 

not c.ctuul coot, justifies this ch~ge. ..f~S to passenger 
service :Lt the other stations involved.) the e.isto.~ces witb.out 

~c.sseneer servic e are so s!:lc.ll (eo.ch o."oou:~ 2 :niles) e.s -GO be 
~ost ~ee11eible. 

A!>1?licant desi~e~ to tile·~ended sche~ule of cless 

.... obj cctioz:. to the rates :;'$ :>:ropo sec.., ~d they will '0 e· :ier::U tt,ed 

with fu:ther ~rcvi~ion for tho in:l~oion of the rc.tes now 

estc."ol:l. sa. ed. "0 ctween Sl'i2.::.glcr .:.nd 0 ther DO i:l t·s. The jOint ro.tes 

between liI.!J:9lice..:o.t ~a. oth0r lines :::.re not to 'be d.isturbed by 

the chcnzc of r~tcs ~uthorizea. herei:, the changec affecting only 
the local ~~tes b0twee~ ~oi~ts or this c~rri~. 

o R D E R. - ~ ---

~~plic~tion to ~b~ndon its non-c.gency otctionsct Borocolv~y. 

1!cer..~si't.".!: :.:.0. S~o.!!eler u.r..d. to rc.movt".! stc..tior.. fc.o i1i ties .:J.n<l 

alter rete:;;, "a ~~blic heo.ring ho.ving been held, end the matter 
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b.c.v1~ been d.uly s'~bmi t tea. ana. now 'being rec.d.y fo:o c..ecis ion, 

IT IS EEP~Y ORDERED that per~ission and authority be 
, . 

and they ~re here'by granted. to the Trona ~i17rey Company, ~ 

co~orc.tion) to ~bandon its non-agency ot~tion at Borosolv~y 

~d to re~ove its station f~c11ities. with tne e~ceDtion of one 
spur tra.ck co:::m.ection; c.lsc to ~b:::.ndon its ::.on-cgency station, 

in~ofc.r as Dassengers and e~ress o~y are co::.eerned, at Uc.e~ 

nesi~; it 'being ~derstooQ tb.~t Borosolvc.~ is to be ~oluded 

i!l the switching 1uits of Tro::.c., o.nd u;:'g:lesi'Jr- i~ th.e switching 

limits of ~estend, ana. thc.t the altered rate~ Dropose~ in 

Exhibit No. 7 ~~~lying to bot~ ~bandoned stc.tions :A7 be filed. 

IT IS PJ~AEa ORDERED that the a~plic~tion herein, 
, , 

1:~of~ ~s it relates to t~e c.bando~ent of non-agency st~t1on 

and t~cilities ~t S~~~ler7 or c~ge in rates, is denied wit~out 
~rej"J.dice. 

The ~~thority herei: granted shall beco:e ef~ective 
w1tb.~ twenty (20) days ~fter the d~te hereof. 

d.~y of 
:Do.ted o.t San Fra:lcisco. C~ifot"ti::., this 17,;r 'I_ ~i.f-4.--

fA J.AIc:/ ' 1927. 

~ 

Commissioners. 
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